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The Perquimans. Farm Bureau
membership kick-of- t ' supper
meeting; was held fet the Agri-
culture Building in lIc.'"ord on

Thursday night,' 6pte;..uef 19,
at 7 o'clock. -- . . ,! ?

Garland Eure is serving as
chairman for the impending
membership drive. ' '

"In ibis capacity, the President,
Rollo- - White, will coordinate the
efforts of the many volunteer
Farm Bureau membership work-

ers, who will be engaged in

Shown above is ihe Young Adult Class of Berea Church of
Christ standing behind approximately 750 books Which were re-

cently collected In a book, drive for Roanoke Bible' College of
Elisabeth City. The class wishes to take this opportunity to
thank everyone in the Hertford-Perquiman- s area , who donated
books and also to thank those businesses who donated . window
and wall space for pastors advertising' the drive. .

j making personal cotrta'ct with

Farm Bureau leaders appoint- -

Have you or your loved ones
or friends ever faced the neces-

sity of a blood transfusion? If
not, you can consider yourself
very fortunate because the odds
are that at one time or another
you or some member of your
family will drastically need
whole blood or blood derivatives
as a result of an accident or ill-

ness!.

Will this blood be on hand
when you need it? Let's sup-
pose for a moment that this
needed blood would be returned
to you only in the same amount
that you had contributed to the
American Red Cross blood pro-
gram. The sad fact is that most
of you would hot be alive today
because only a small percentage
of our population ontribute to
this g effort. Other
unfortunate facts borne out by
statistics show that most of the
blood used has come from per-
sons who have contributed many
times and that new donors are a
small minority.

' These same per-
sons who have been regular don-
ors for so long cannot continue
forever to carr ythe load , for
those who never contribute or
take part in this program. If
you are one of those persons
who have been depending on

Winslow-Blatichar- d iMotof Co,
Will1 Join In ? Sponsoring Ford
Punt-Pas-s And Kick! Contest

Vf ed;tt me. roembeffinwttomrntt'
.i teare: - ,' '

;; Hertford T6wnshi- l- M ll
,l ChappelL Willar tTopeland,

ft Charlie Thomas Rogerson arid
. A Walter umphlettu ,J,.' .

Parkville' Township i-- Paul
liSmith, ' Claude ' Williams and

'

f'loy! Matthew.-;,- 1

,

V Bethel ToWnahip Joe Towe
' 'White. ' ,' '

Belvidere Township tL. Eollo
White, Clifford WhskHS, Ellis
Stallings, Joe Newell,' Jr., and
14 Clinton Winslow,". '''''., J

New Hope Township Belvin

III llll

l A ', homecoming celebration
was enjoyed at Epworth Meth-
odist Church in Winfall on, Sun-

day, September 22. Prior to the
11 , A. M. service, ,

Mrs.. Elwood
Nowell greeted and, registered
the guests and former members.

Special music for the morn-
ing , worship , was presented by
Mrs, William T. Mann, a for-
mer member, and Marvin White,
who sang as, a duet, "Jesus,
Rose of Sharon," accompanied
at the organ by Mrs. Walter T.
Nowell. A male quartet com-

posed of Durwood Barber, Jr.,
Wayne White, Marvin White and
Raymond Stanton, sang "Just a
Little Talk. With Jesus," "accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. Ray
Harris. I ' ,

' The Rev, C. P. Pearce, pastor
of the church,' delivered - the
mfsage, JJoYbu Remember?

'ul' cl08 OI. lne servlce
everyone was tnvueo;; outswe,

Hf o W""0
style picnic dinner; was served
on the church lawn., '

' Mrs. Durwood Barber, Sr., and
Mrs. J. L. . DeLaney welcomed
the guests at the luncheon table.

Among the former members
and out of town members were:
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Simpson,
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey T. Bar-- ,

ter, Mr. and Mrs': Billy White,
Mr. and .Mrs. William T. Marm,
Gary .and Janet Mann, Miss Lu-

cille White, Mrs. . Evelyn Proc-

tor, Mr. and Mrs. 'lames Griffin,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M "White,
Jr., . of Elizabeth; City; Mr." and
Mrs. James A. Hunter of Route
2, Hertford; M Addie White
and daughter, Mr.,' pd Mrs. R.
M. Biddick,' Jr - of ' Hertford;
James B.' Barber, Mrs.- - Vick
Staffings, 'A,: A! .W'ard,'vPatricia

Ward,Geraldine Gregory, Miss
Rmilah Rnntfi Mi iaiwl TJIr Rum
mil Mr. P. tl Wlv Mn Vn-- .

hon Ci Taylor from'NcWplk' and
- 'J Vt4 and Mrs,. W. D.

. .. . i - ....--T - --l...1 nw
N- - C';RaPlda -
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Baling Ccntost

It'll be "Bake Your Way To-

ward Your BA." time in Per-

quimans County this fall when
teenagers , here Drill have an op-

portunity to. win- - i $2,000,. schol-

arship .fund, an paid
trip to New Y6rk and the 1S64
Nlaw iYork! World's Fair; and

r, .rbigger Uian , ever Pyrofax'' GaS
Teenage Baking Contest. !"-' '

! This" year ; the f contest will

tore ana uarana cure. ,

v Memberships may, alstf be ed

at the '
ty office

ducing the membership ' cam-

paign,. "

Farm Bureau membership in- -

eludes many , benefits-suc- as
. . free, notary service, Ud in fil-

ing gasoline forms and $1,000

Coniir.ittEEiUcn

For Communitias

Elected In County

Ballots for the Community
Committee election were tabu-
lated by the Perquimans ASC
County Committee on Tuesday
morning, September 17. There
were 694 ballots cast.

Elected committeemen for
each community are as follows:

Belvidere Walter T. Nowell,
chairman; Clinton L. Winslow,
vice chairman; Darvin Carver,
regular member; Thomas W.
Chappell, first alternate; Ru-

dolph R. Perry, second alternate.
Bethel Emmett B. Long,

chairman; Colon S. Jackson, vice
chairman; Warner L. Madre,
regular member; Jimmy Sawyer,
first alternate; J. Maynard Fleet-

wood, Jr., second alternate.
Hertford Joseph W. Rogerson,

chairman; Carroll R. Williams,
vice chairman; Clarence L. Dail,,
Sr., regular member; Phillip B.
Thach, first alternate; Irvin C.

Long, second alternate.
New Hope Robert W. Turner,

chairman; Belvin Eure, vice
chairman; J. Elmer Wood, Jr,
regular member; James Gddfrey,
first alternate; Albert Eure, sec
ond alternate

Nicanor j, Quincy Riddick,.
chairman ; Lyndon O. White,

Continued on Page Eight

DTA1 Iltteeti m in

The Perquimans High School
PTA will hold its first meeting
of the school year next Thurs-

day Vhight, October 3, in the
school auditorium. . : ;!
; Mrs. Elwood Nowell, president
of the High School PTA --urges
all to be present for the meet-

ing at. which time the new
teachers and faculty members of
the school will be introduced to
the parents.

GA Coronation
Night Sept. 29th

GA coronation will be held at
the Hertford Baptist Church on

Sunday night, September 29, at
'

7:30 o'clock.
'

The queens to be crowned
will be Anna Martha Chesson
and Kay Dail.

me two flower girts are

tractor, accident policy. v,
ftolo Whjte, County Farm Bu- -'

reaupresldeni urges taWners-t- o

'
Join and, become , k part .of the

f voice of agriculture. Th Tarm
cuteau, wmcn, is ; locat, national

. and international - n rids scope
and influence, is, an TClTendent,

, voluntary, J orL
, ".iaiiieation or rv M

families a.--..; i- - w fcuc.uard
and( promote the- - Itlnl-t-
dustry ,hy, a tttar r Consistent
with the ganereal

i t I

ToCcnfcoe
"It was just wonderful" was

the remark of Mrs. R.''W. Turn-
ed, of Route 3, Hertford, in re-

gard to the 18th National Citi-

zenship "Conference. Mrs. Turn-
er represented the '25th Federat
ed District of Home Demonstra
tion Clubs at the Conference in
Washington, D. C. Men, wo
men" and' Vouth represented or
ganizations all over 'the United)
States met at the Statler Hilton
Hotel -- September 15-1- 8. 1963.
The theme of the conference was
American Citizenship; Showcase
for Freedom.

.Mrs. Turner very enthusiasti-

cally reports that the "most out-

standing speaker was Lieutenant
CoL John H. Glenn, Jr., who was

keynote Speaker. .She said "Disr
cussiori groups were an import-
ant part of the meeting."
' Constitution Day was Septem-
ber 17. Thirty-fou- r people rep-

resenting,1' 24 '

,
countries 1; were

granted naturalization to the
United States. Each person took

and oath to the U. S.

The day - "celebrated the 176th
.Continued on Page tttgtt

fc--is S. Viclt

James Spencer Vick, a retired
bridge ',
ahs-ltive-

V btidgldieV'in.'FT'or.
Lid a5SffSm ,

It. is understoad ser -
vlce-'wil- be, conducted in- Flor-i-,
ida dn 'Thursday, horning.. The
body - wilV ' be ' met in Suffolk,
VS., and graveside services; will
be held in Hertford Saturday
norhing,'ati'l 'ojclock.

Vick: is survived , by his
Wife, 'one son, Murray Vick of
Hertford; two daughters,' Mrs.
Helen Miller of Florida V. and
Mrs. Ted Kedantz of New York.
;' According to the Masonic rec-

ord, James Spencer . Yick, ipast
'master' of Perquimans Lodge
No. - 106, Ancient Free and Ac-

cepted Masons, received his de-

grees in Masonry in Perquimans
Lodge Nof , 106, A, F. Sc A. M-- ,

flertford, in.' the year 919.- - ,.He
eWed as secretary-o- f the lodge

JIB years; Junior and .Senior
Warden,'. four, years; master' of
Pi lodge, two years and trees
urr, one yeaf; . He (received the
35fyear ,Grahd Lodge of North
Carolina .Award and Certificate

"

in! 1940. 'At T the., time ,of his
'death ' he ' held a continuous
memberships record, pf 44 years
6s 1 4 : member of the Masonic

iraiermiy. ,t , H, ) f, 'I""He was a 'charter member and
Past Patron of Hertfard Chapter
No. 137, Oder of the Eastern
Star, having been a faithful
member for 42 "years: "

September t9 t ;
Ethel Winslow" ,' "

Sylvia MiUer - " ; . '
Josephine Wilder

ri '.hp Graham .
' Trk.e I'onds ' vr r''

Perry, Monds '
- '"'

It Ka ".Grey M- - White
i Marshall Erwin Caddjr "

Cc:e 1
1

,Lie C. Elliott',
Erie H, W.'Ur a't
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- x
- iZx-i- . L. B: PWry

f J"Harold Winsjow, Jr. '
C'roU Perry, Jr." '

,
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Perquimans area grade school

boys from eight through-1- can
pit their football skills against
thousands of other boys through-
out the nation in the- third an-

nual Punt, Pass and Kick com

petition which will culminate
with a trip tor Washington, D.C,
for a White House tour, Unav'to
Dearborn, Michigan, and then an
appearance at the National Foot-

ball League championship game
for the top eight winners. fcve

Sponsored nationally by the
Ford Division of Ford Motor

Company and the National Foot-

ball League,;. the Punt, Pass and
Kick program. or PPyK will
be staged at Perquimans High
School Memorial Field byWins-low-Bhuicha-

Motor ' Company,-
-

youths will ' be

.tested for their; ability to .pun.
Pss and. kick ,(usuig - kickirig
a.,, m II i l tii n v.j1m:

.as 'thousands of other bovs'all
3rvr t.hn rmintrv with warm-n- n

jackets football helmets And au

trfgraphed.. footballs ito - be given
las firtv sepo'nd andi third prizes
Xor each age grouporfour top

jrerquimans wuvjiers.-m- - an.
jScoi4s .) throughout

t

trl(, state then
wjll'bV cpmpared to (determine
the four top North Carolina win-

ners, and these scores, compared
to determine the most skillful
eight, 'nine, ten and eleven year
old fledgling football stars in
each of the areas covered by the
telecasts.' of the - 14 National
Football League teams.

Area winners and their fath

T;cA'Loo!(

By, ILA GREY WHITE
Horn Ec Extension Agent

Home Demonstration Club
at

themselves at Home, Demonstra
tion "September meetings. Take

Idok at yourself in the mirror.
What ' doii you see? , . Somebody
tall, ' short';, shinny, fat, .blond,
brunette,1 happy, sad?. Maybe it

to , look at yourself in '

another way. ; How does your
personality rate? ,i,

How does your personality
grow? Just as everyone has 206

bones, there are some basic in-

gredients in personality, too. We

Three , of, every ' f Iarmrs
, belonging; to a farmeru Wgariii!-atio- n

ar Farrti Eurtsu mem;
bers, The annual '. Petuunaris
County" F,arm Bureau Rnner will

.r

The '

Perquimans Indians roll-

ed to a 27-- 0 victory over Ahos- -

kie here last Friday night 'on
Memorial Field. i,

The - Indians' offense moved

quickly and . expertly through
the - Ahoskie defense to score
four ' touchdowns. Perquimans
also turned in a fine defense
with the work of Mack Nixon,
John Stallings, Gene Yohn, Ar-

chie Miller, Joe Riddick, Charles
Woodard and Nate Brinn stand-

ing out.

Ahoskie was never able to

penetrate further into the In-

dians! defense than the
line.''

'Perquimans now has won
three games without yielding a

single score. v
In' the opening scoring action

Freddie and Francis Combs and
Jimmy Byrum took the ball
from' the Perquimans' 23 to the
Ahoskie 38 with repeated line
drives,' alternated with around
end skirts. . Billy Cale, fullback,
toofc a pitchout 38 yards to
score the first touchdown.' Fred-

die
'

Combs passed to Jimmy
Hunter for the extra point.

Perquimans took the ball on
downs-i- the middle of the sec-

ond quarter to launch the sec
ond touchdown drive. The In-

dians received the ball on their
own 38. Freddie Combs made
several drives and then went
off right tackle from the Ahos-
kie 18 for the second tally.
Francis Combs' took a pass from
Freddie Combs for the extra
point. .

Perquimans came hack in the
second half to score a touch-
down in each quarter. The In
dians took a" punt on their own
15 And moved to the 33 fawn:
where Freddie Combs, Assisted
by; fine blocking by Jimmy
Byrurii, ;went off riht tackle
tot 65 yards for the third score

kickedthe extra
point,.! w , ' ' ''

Program Given

An interested group of his
torical-minde- d members enjoyed
the program given Monday
evening by Miss Mary Sumner,
Mrs. C. R. Holmes and Mrs. S.
P. Jessup at the library for the
Perquimans. Historical Society.

During the business session
Mrs. Emmett Winslow told the
group about the many old docu-

ments found m the Court House
that i relate to the Civil War
period, and suggested that some-

thing be done to join in the
national observance of this1 era
between now and 1965; Mrs.
Holmes told of the prospect ' of

getting new - historical ' markers
for the. county.

A map, drawn by Herbert
Nixon, was - presented to' the
society. ; It- - showed ' the ' num-

bers of riots in the original plat
of : Hertford in 1758, and Mrs.

Sidney Jessup read the names
of those who bought them at 40

shillings a lot, each to revert to
the town if a house was not
built on it within three years.
Fifty-fiv-e of the 132 were re-

claimed by the town. (This in-

formation was found in the
Southern Historical Collection at
Chapel Hill by Frank Ainsley).
Many of the subscribers' names
are still found in the county.

Original deeds for two of the
lots were shown by Miss Mary
Sumner, and a number of pic-

tures, of historical significance,
including one of the train that
went, through the trestle at Mar.

is Mill,' were on dis--
I,, a- .;'

play.
Mrs.- - Holmes presented, items

about many business houses,, the
two doctors 'of that 'day; and. a
list .of the patrons who paid ,a
tuition fee for their children to
enter- - Perquimans'- - first schooL

At. the close of the program,
ihe 'society was dismissed,: but
many, remained to get a closer
yiew of the pictures and deeds
end to talk over days.v !.

NEW HOPE METHODIST
TO HOLD 60NG SERVICE' V

A service in song will be held
Sunday night, September 29, at
7:30 o'clock at the; New. Hone
Methodist Church. This will be
a service' of old spirituals: The
Methodist - Church choir of the
county is taking a part in the

(.service. t. The. public is invited. J

. be held at the Perqiuimans Coun- -
ty High School cafeteria Friday

ers and mothers will receive all
expense paid' trips to a National

Football ' League; game , in their,
area and will 'compete during
half-tim- e to determine the four
lop Eastern Division winners
and four top Western Division
winners. These eight boys, ac-

companied by their parents, will
visit Washington, D. C, where
they: will tour the White
House. They will then travel to
Dearborn, . Michigan, and tour
Greenfield ;Village., The entire
group then will go to the site
of the NFL championship game
for half time competition to de-

termine the four ' 'national win-

ners.;. ;": V' '."

Cecil E. Winslowt of Winslow-Blanchar- d

Motors Company has
pointed out that there is' ho body
contact necessary in the com
petition, no charge1 for en,tereing
and no special eauirxnent need
eih' "ftegistratiolri is ' iw' open
and will last through October
11," he said, "with Winslow--
B lanchard Motot Company , ,af
line regisirauion neaaquarxers.

Mr. Winslow1 said entrants;
will be judged on the distance
and acouracy of their buriting,--

bassine 'and kicking (using , a
kicking tee), with points award-- j
ed for each foot of distance the
ball travels on the fly and sub-

tracted for each foot ' the ball'
lands to the right Or left of a
center line." The Perquimans
competition will be held ' on
Memorial Field at - Perquimans
High School at a date to be

'.

At Yourself

ing to care for other people and
' :'things. . 'J'u

.8. Sense of integrity (26 and
up). Individual learns to feel a

responsibility for outside the
family in the community, coun-

try and world. ., :

i Remember that each succeed-

ing step builds on the others..,,,
How can we improve our per

sonalities? List your strong
points such as trusting, inde
pendent, creative, friendly, like
children, and have sympathy for
people, less fortunate.

Then list your weak points
such as distrusting, afraid, shy,

talents, and .' unconcerned about
others' problems. ' j

'

Take advantage of opportuni-
ties for experiences which Will

help you grow in ' areas where
you are weak such as: v

'

ii
'.I. Try to be the kind of per-

son others can. trust. Keep set
crets. - ,.

2. Start, making decisions for
yourself and graduate to bigger
ones. , ; ;

3. Be creative. ' Each week,
vary a dish jrou cook, such as
adding cheese to biscuits, put-

ting Si different icings on your
cakes and; reading 'soi)Mftihg:dIf--f
erent..'

4. Develop a. new skill; leam
to smock, crochet, a. new pat-

tern, make yeast bread. ; ' '

5. List all" the' reasons why
you are glad you are .who you
are. i Try to put others at ease
and you will be more, comfort'
able, too.f , .. . - ,

6. Spend five minutes a day
enjoying ' activity ; with- - a
child. '. j'1'!.''

CotL.. -- 1 ca Per Ejil

award ,.1,020; prizes- - toourtgt', a Jook
bakers, To qualify;' a teenager ' i '

Beverly Harris and Joan White. A cordial invitation is extend-Crow- n

bearers are Byran Har- - ed to all PTA members to at- -

someone else to furnish blood,
remember this. The persons on
whom you are depending could
decide that they had done
enough and so no longer donate.
Where would this leave you?
We must have an adequate sup-
ply of blood on hand at all
times. We can only do this with
the cooperation of all of you.
If you have never become a
blood donor won't you stand up
this ; time; and. be counted with
those who realize the vtal

of ounuig ' In the
b.lood program. -- The procedure
of, .giving blood is Simple, easy,
almost painless end' takes but a
few, minutes. The bloodmobile
will be here in ' this county at
the First Methodist Church in'
Hertford on September 30, Mon- -.

day., ; The unit will begin re-

ceiving donors at 12 o'clock
noon and remain open until !B'

'P. M. r;
Come and bring a friend. Our

quota is 100 pints but we ewpeot
to go well beyond that with your
help. Refreshments will be
served. Proudly wear your
blood donor pin. We'll see yoli
at the bloodmobile on the SOttt.

PTA Conference
.,

Planned October f
' .i'V, ::.' ?c 'V

i m, .,;.,

tn the District Conference to
e held in Ahoskie Tuesday, Oc- -

to ber 1. '
- '

Mrs. Felix Barber, State Presi
dent, will speak on the broad
program of the Parent-Teach- er

organization. The remainder of
the time will center on Build
ing Understanding of , Mental
Health. Suggestions will be
given as to the role of PTA
in helping parents, schools and
the Community as a whole to
share the responsibility of main-

taining good mental health in
children and adults and for car
ing for those who become emo
tionally ill and are mentally re-

tarded, ' ;.

We hope to see our District,'
No. 9,- - well represented at this
important program in order that
it might give us a better under-
standing of our responsibilities
and help us to accomplish our
goal ahead,' tor a meaningful
and rewarding year. .

. 'MASCOTS TO BE CHOSEN

. The Senior Class of Perquim-
ans High School will bold try-ou- ts

tar the " selection of the
1964 mascot on Tuesday, Oc-

tober 1, at 11:45 in the high
school auditorium. All children
entering must be residents of
Perquimans- - County: and be four
years old by the end of the
year but must not have started
school. 1 ; c

Each;? chill ;must perform
some , kind cf entertainment
such as a sor.j or dance Any
qualified child is invi'-- i to at-

tend, ,.,, 4 .. ,..,'' -

night, October 4, from until
7 o'clock. ; r Your membership
card will be your ticket and you
will be given an opportunity to

v join ai tne meeting a you nave
not done, so. ,

The meeting wUl "bit over in
time for ' the football game
scheduled between the Perquim- -

ans Indians and

f !: S

k t I U iifx

Ricky Trueblood ani ; Morris
Hare)l waived hearing ttv Pes'
quiihans County Hectfrisr .Court
here' Tuesday and the case was
ordered by ' Jus Cl.arlea E.
Johnson to be t f 1 ci Ihe Su-- -

perior Court .d ..Lt f- -r action
by the Grand Jjry.r , '

Trueblood is cjr4:i with
breaking, eriterihg and larceny
of the Rlverview CO Station
and into Joe's pool fcczn tn two
occasions. ,

- Haiell was ohariJ WtUi aid-

ing, abetting and receiving.
Levi, Revc'l vts r "'la 23-td-

oad aentnca v t.r being
drunk, on the sU.'j ft t.Lrtfotd.
, Linwood Cloy chared
with drunk drivl j, tl wiJi
trarrrortir-- an t ! ; 1 w!Js-ke-y,

was given at' Ih stn--

Ui. S"'"V

Eryr.
Keed and U . No.

3C2 of t:e t:
Hertford, v ' i i'i
thanks 1

relay 1 1

Wet.! '

$169.CJ v j ; a f
drive " .

' The . . : . r .

' r of I ,: .i

. Ttfl",
" "t -

are all born with the capacity! have no ideas,, lack oi sen-con-- to

love, get angry and be afraid, fidence, afraid to try, worries
Individuals' go through steps in about what .others think,t' development Do social intolerant of children, no

,

from 13 to 19 boys and girls
bolhT-mus- t submit a favorite
recipe for cookies, cake; "'bread
or pie,, plus tan.vessay oft 100 .br
fewer words on "Why I Want 'to
Go to Colleee.? ' Entry ' blanks
containing complete rules can be
obtain from the Pyrofax Gas
distributor,. Charles M Harrell,
at Harrell Gas &.Coal Company.
Closing date for, entries is Oc-

tober 20, 1963.
A. total of 864 . essays will be
. Continued on Page Fire

Another fcancer-- '

Qinie October 4
The Northeastern Cancer Clin-

ic will be held on Friday after-
noon. October 4,' with registra-
tion beginning at 1

'
o'clock.? A

chest, X-ra- y ' will be , given ', to
anyone 'wishing ;, l(, along . with
the examination of the five areas
of the body where, cancer is
most easily found1 And cured.',
, .There are' no liu.Hations as to
sex, race, physicpl or economic
status 'at the center. ; However,
women should be. 35 or more;
men should be-- O over un-

less referred by; a doctor, or un--
less one of the ""even Danger
SiCnals""" or "s ;oms" ' are
present '

,
'

- pnly 30 pe", ' can be seen
at the Center r x .th due
to limited f--.; i it is sug--

"e. i ' ' 'if
' ; ar 1 r.l

1 v J
-

, r '

" ", c , A,

ris and Dennis White. I

' A reception will follow in the
lower auditorium of the church. ,

Registration For
Education Class

Registration for an adult
homemaking education classi is'
now being held at Perquimans
County Union School at Win-fal- l.

:
All interested adults are asked

to please come or send for reg-
istration blanks. Registration
will be held in the Home Eco-
nomics Department between
September 24 and September 30.

.The unit of Work and time
for class meetings will be de-
cided by the group at the first
meeting, which will be an-
nounced at a later date.

Local Cancer Unit
Meets September 30

The Perquimans County Chap-
ter of the American Cancer So-

ciety will hold its Fall meet
ing, Monday night, i September
30, at 8 o'clock in the Hertford
Municipal Building.' ..'). ".'."

All members and . interested
persons are urged to attend.

AUXILIARY TO MEET

The American Legion Auxili
ary will meet Thursday night at
8 . o'clock, October ' 3, at - the
home of Mrs. 3. R. Webb. All
members . please remember to
bring a gift for 'the Veterans

you know what they are?
'1. Sense basic trust (in-

fancy). Baby learns to trust that
he ' will be fed when hungry,
held when he cries.
- 2, Sense of autonony (2 years

Child, recognizes him--

seu,as an maiviauai, is assertive
and independent .

v 3. Sense' of initiative. (3 to 5

years).5 ' Likes to try. out new
things and ideas.

4. Sense of accompUment (6
to ., 12). ' Child , learns to do

things. Likes success and praise
when he does it Well Develops
a feeling of self-respe- ct and self
confidence.

' 5. Sense of identity (12 to IS).
He learns about himself and his

family. Develops a feeling of
individual identity. -

8. Sense of Itimacy (13 to 18).
Vnnts to share friendship, ideas
i J i Jms with others,, his
own o3, including those of the
cfpc ? r-- x.

,
'

7. I 1' se. (18 to 25).
a T.e i ' !ual wants to create

' ' - a ' cf want-- Hospital.'. .,rl't ss


